Honoring the RED, WHITE AND BLUE
American Flags line Water Street ahead of the patriotic holiday

Did you notice the flags along Water Street on Memorial Day? This was a project
that Jeff Fox, Trivium Apartments, and Boy Scouts of America worked on together.
Sixty flags lined the neighborhood street and remained up for a week in honor of
those who served our nation and are no longer with us. The flags will be back up for
the Fourth of July and again for Labor Day and Veteran’s Day.
The City of Webster thanks Jeff Fox, Trivium Apartments, and the Boy Scouts for
the patriotic display.
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FOURTH OF JULY
OFFICE HOURS
City offices will be closed on Monday, July 5, for
Independence Day. The offices will reopen on
Tuesday, July 6.
The holiday does not impact the Republic Services
schedule.

There will be inflatables, a petting zoo,
and a splash pad for the kids. In addition,
families can enjoy children’s activities, food
vendors, and a helicopter visit.
A Salute to Veterans program will occur
around 8 p.m. when U.S. veterans and
service members are invited on stage to
be acknowledged and given a token of
appreciation from the City.
Following the anthem is the incredible
fireworks show brought to you by the
Webster Fire Department.
This event is going to be bigger and better
than ever. The schedule is subject to change.
Visit the City’s Facebook page for updates
and the schedule of events as we get closer
to the day.

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
5:00 p.m.

Event begins

6:30 p.m.

Coast Guard touch and go over
the back ball field

7:00 p.m. Houston Highlanders Pipes and
		Drummers perform
8:15 p.m.
		
		

U.S. Veterans and Servicemen
and Women line up at the front.
Salute to Veterans begins.

9:08 p.m. Pledge of Allegiance and 		
		National Anthem
9:15 p.m.

Fireworks start

10:00 p.m. End of Park Festivities
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LIFE-SAVING AWARD
Webster Police Officers recognized

On Tuesday, April 20, Police Chief
Bacon presented Officer James Latham,
Sergeant J.C. Rincones, and Corporal
Michael Foran with a life-saving award
during a City Council meeting.
On the afternoon of March 29,
Webster dispatch received multiple 9-11 calls for a welfare concern along the
elevated portion of NASA Bypass. The
callers advised dispatch that a male was
sitting on the outside barrier with his
legs hanging over and appeared to be
distressed.
Officer Latham and Sergeant Rincones attempted to establish a line of communication with the
male as he inched further off the edge of the barrier. However, as Sergeant Rincones maintained
verbal communication with the male, Corporal Foran and Officer Latham grabbed the male and
pulled him from the ledge.
Without each of these officers’ quick thinking and teamwork, this male would have successfully
harmed himself.
Sergeant Rincones, Corporal Foran, and Officer Latham are all deserving of the life-saving
award. We appreciate their dedication to the safety of our citizens each day.
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MOSQUITO CONTROL
In June, Webster Mosquito Control began spraying twice per week.
Spraying is conducted on Tuesday and Thursday evenings, beginning at sunset.
Mosquito prevention activities take place throughout the year.
For updates, visit
www.cityofwebster.com/575/Mosquito-Control

Community Gems
Leon Perez and Leonard Hernandez

On May 25, the Bay Area Alliance for Youth
and Families presented Webster Public Works
employees Leonard Hernandez and Leon
Perez with Community Gem awards at their
annual meeting.
The Alliance created the Gem award to
recognize those who go above and beyond in
service to our community’s youth.
Both employees are leaders in the community
and invaluable resources to both the Alliance
and the City of Webster.
We are thankful for their service and are
proud to have them on our team.

Leonard Hernandez accepts
his Community Gem award

AS SEEN ON
FACEBOOK
On Tuesday, April 20, retiring Detective George Schilter was honored for his 22 years of loyal and
dedicated service to the Webster Police Department.
At a Council meeting, Detective George Schilter was presented with an award expressing gratitude
and appreciation for his valuable contributions and wisdom brought to the people of the City of Webster.

Follow us on Facebook at City of Webster, Texas- Government
Webster Way | July
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YARD OF THE MONTH
FIRST PLACE
Residential:
601 Brad Ct.
Commercial:
The Center at
Baybrook

Second Place
Residential:
400 Linda Ln.
Commercial:
Lupe Tortilla
Mexican Restaurant

Honorable
Mention
Residential:
608 Travis St.
Commercial:
UTMB Health

LANDSCAPING CONTEST CRITERIA
We are excited to announce our Yard of the Month contest is back in full swing.
Yards are judged on appearance, use of color, and texture.
Garden art such as fountains, sculptures, or bird feeders is a plus. Flower beds
should be neat and well maintained.
Judging will take place monthly until September, alternating sides of Highway
3 each month to find winners. Winning yards will have a yard of the month sign
placed in their front yard and a picture in the newsletter.
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BUSINESS UPDATE
USA Ninja Challenge | 309 Ibis St.
Inside NASA Bypass Business Park, the 2,500 square foot ninja
warrior course allows children, four to seventeen years old, to
practice skills, such as climbing, traversing, balancing, swinging,
and various floor maneuvers. Although currently, classes are held
for recreation purposes, once a team is established, the owner
intends to encourage and train participants to compete in the
Ultimate Ninja Athlete Association.

Fred Astaire Dance Studio | 1408 W. NASA Pkwy.
Fred Astaire Dance Studios has moved! The move constitutes an expansion from the original location
inside Roberts Design Center in Webster. The Ekkarts purchased the Fred Astaire
franchise from the original owners in 2018 and have worked diligently to improve
and expand the business ever since, aiming to open additional locations in the
future.
Fred Astaire offers lessons, group classes, and social parties for dancers
to learn, practice, and implement the skills learned at the studio. Dance
styles taught include ballroom dances, country and western dances,
Latin dances, and more.
Dancers, age seven and up, are welcome to learn and enjoy the many
benefits of dancing.

Dance Vision Studios | 20810 Gulf Fwy.
Dance Vision Studios took over the former Fred Astaire Dance Studio
in the Roberts Design Center in Webster.
Dance Vision specializes in teaching partnership and social-style dancing.
These styles include foxtrot, two-step, polka, salsa, bachata, merengue, west coast
swing, hustle, and more. Through private, customized lessons, guests have the opportunity to learn
skills faster and retain them more effectively. Dancers ranging from 15 o 65 can learn, compete, and party
at Dance Vision Studios.

Daiquiris to go | 1010 E. NASA Pkwy.
World Famous Daiquiris and Margaritas To Go opened its doors
in May. The exciting new daiquiri and margarita shop features
12 standard flavors and one non-alcoholic strawberry option.
The frozen drinks are made with fermented alcohol and can be
mixed and blended to create 100 different flavor combinations.
For guests who prefer something other than frozen treats, beer,
wine, jello shots, and drunken gummies are available.
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Coming up in August...
MEETINGS AND EVENTS
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Independence Day
Fourth of July Celebration
the Fourth of July Celebration will take place at
Texas Avenue Park beginning at 5 p.m. The
fireworks show will begin at 9:15 p.m.

05
City offices closed for
	Independence Day
06

CITY COUNCIL MEETING*
6 p.m. at City Hall

13

WEBSTER ECONOMIC 		
DEVELOPMENT MEETING*
6 p.m. at City Hall

20

CITY COUNCIL MEETING*
6 p.m. at City Hall

*Special meetings may be added, and
meetings may be canceled if there are no
agenda items. Check the City website at
cityofwebster.com for meeting information.

